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Bonnie Bridey had worries right up tae her knees, 

Like forests, an’ fires an’ the extinction of bees. 

She worried aboot drownin’ the ocean wae oil, 

Ice caps an’ plastics an’ heating-up soil. 

  

She worried aboot mountains an’ rivers an’ glens, 

An’ the sheep an’ the coos an’ the chicks an’ the hens.  

So, she tightened her straps, tied up her hair, 

An’ set aff tae help, protect, an’ repair. 

Walking doon past the auld blue stream, 

She heard a loud squawk, then a shriek, then a scream!  

“Aw help me, aw help me, am awfully hurt, 

Ma beak is aw’ battered and squashed in the dirt!” 

“Don’t move!” Bonnie cried, “A’ll be there right away! 

I’ll find you wee birdie, if it takes me aw’ day! 

At last Bonnie found her, a tiny wee Robyn, 

Her briest wis filthy and her wee heid wis throbbin’. 

“A wis going tae start munchin’ the seeds aff that tree, 

When I got intae a fight wae a stubborn wee bee.  

I slipped, lost ma balance, I wobbled an’ fell, 

And now I’m afraid I’m no feeling so well!” 



“Well don’t fret wee birdie, Bonnie’s here now, 

A’ll soon get ye fixed up, some way, somehow. 

You can stay in my backpack until we get home.” 

And wi’ that, Bonnie Bridey continued tae roam. 

Soon Bonnie found herself surrounded by trees, 

Wae old rubbish bags coming up tae her knees. 

“Wit is this place?” Bonnie started tae scowl. 

And wae that, from the darkness, came an almighty GROWL. 

  

Bonnie wis scared, but stood firm as could be, 

“Is there a beastie back there that’s a feartie like me?” 

Just then, from the shadows, twenty brassy wee foxes, 

Emerged from inside twenty bogin’ wee boxes. 

“Sorry wee lass, nae one visits ‘roon here” 

We foxes are shut away, living in fear. 

They filled up oor homes wae all of this stuff, 

Now we can’t move an inch, and we’ve aw’ had enough” 

Bonnie felt anger bubble up tae her face, 

“Well, I know a garden where there’s plenty o’ space. 

If you hop in my backpack, I’ll gie ye a ride,” 

And so aff Bonnie went, wae a skip in her stride. 

Bonnie walked so far that she reached a great sea, 

That’s blue an’ green waves were noo broon as could be.  

She hopped in a boat an’ sailed oot fae the dock,  



When a shadow below made her wee sailboat ROCK. 

“Who’s there?!” Bonnie cried, an’ her face grew quite pale, 

When from out of the water came a massive blue whale. 

“Please beg ma pardon, I’m a clumsy big fella, 

A couldny see a boat if it wis massive and yella’!  

I wis competing in the annual deep-sea creature’s race, 

When this net got aw’ twisted and caught in ma face. 

“Oh deary”, said Bonnie, “That’s terrible luck, 

“Uch!” she cried out, “I’m afraid it’s quite stuck!” 

“But if you get in my backpack, we’ll soon cut ye free,” 

And so aff Bonnie went, sailing far out tae sea. 

Bonnie sailed oot to where the sea meets the sky, 

When the voice of the ocean sang oot wae a cry: 

“I am the oceans, the rivers an’ loch’s, 

Ma creatures are dying, ma plants an’ ma rocks.  

I’m cluttered an’ clogged-up, ma treasures aw’ thieved, 

And tae tell ye the truth, am utterly peeved!” 

Bonnie listened close tae the great ocean’s caw,  

“I’ll help ye,” said Bonnie, “I’ll help clean it aw” 

“I’ll start wae the South, then the East, then the West, 

The rivers, the loch’s the seas, then the rest.” 

“Just get in ma backpack, an’ I’ll do all I can. 

A’ll help ye great ocean,” And so off Bonnie ran. 



Finally, Bonnie Bridey reached the edge o’ the sky,  

To the bit where the moon an’ the earth say goodbye. 

As she stood oan the edge, the whole world at her feet, 

She felt planet earth start tae crumble an’ greet.  

“I’m auld now wee Bonnie, ma body is dying, 

Ma flowers are wilting, ma creatures are crying.  

Everyday I’m getting mare roastin’ an’ sick, 

I’m in need of some help, and in need of it quick.”  

Doon Bonnie’s cheek ran a single wee tear,  

As the Earth’s cry for help filled her stomach wae fear. 

“I’ll do all I can tae help save my home, 

Even if I’ve got tae do it alone. 

Just get in my backpack, and i’ll get started soon. 

Now I guess there is naewhere to go but the moon!” 

There Bonnie stood, wi’ the earth oan her back,  

Wi’ the weight o’ the world, now reduced tae a stack. 

She tightens her straps, but her bones start tae ache, 

As she feels that her back is beginning tae break. 

So, she took oot the earth, still tired an’ sad. 

She took oot the oceans still crabbit an’ mad.  

She took oot the whale, still caught in a net. 



She took oot the foxes, still under a threat.  

She took oot the Robyn, still sare from a wack, 

Until finally her backpack felt light on her back. 

As she looked at the world, a great love filled her heart, 

“If I can’t fix it aw’, I’ll at least make a start.” 

“Come here then wee Robyn, let’s look at that head,  

And maybe I’ll just make it hame before bed.” 

But a funny thing happens when ye help those in need, 

Whole forests can grow from planting a seed.  

Ye see, 

The Robyn knew a place where the Foxes could flee, 

The Foxes clawed the netting, an’ set the whale free! 

The Whale cleared the oceans, each rock and each reef, 

An’ the Earth, full o’ joy, cried a sigh of relief.  

So wee Bonnie Bridey, though wee she may be,  

She planted a seed that grew intae a tree. 

Wee girls canny lift the whole earth on their back,  

“But they can try.” Bonnie said, an’ set aff on her track.  

 


